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TRANSJ\IISSION OF kn'COBAC"PERI UAI LEPRAE 

TO ANIJ\ r ALS 

NERVE I NVOLVEMENT IN THE EARS OF HA:\~ STERS\2 

C HAPMAN H. BINFORD, 1\1. D.3 
Leonard Wood Memorial 

Washington, D.C . . 

In experiments on the transmission of Nlycobacteriwn Zepme to 
animals conducted since J anuary 1956, several types of small animals 
and two species of monkeys have been used , but the largest number 
of experiments were in the golden hamster (Syrian hamster). Be
cause in man leprosy affects principally the cooler parts of the body, 
as was stated in the plans for t he experiments that were begun in 
1956 (I), the inoculations have usually been made in the cooler parts 
of the animal. 

OBJEC,!' IVE OF TRANSMISSION EXPERIMENTS 

These t ransmission experiments were designed for t he purpose of 
attempting to reproduce in the animals an infection with Af. Zepme 
and to observe histopathologically the results of t hat infection during 
the life of the animal. The objective of these experiments, therefore, 
was to induce a disease in an animal and not to quantitate t he multi
plication of bacilli in animal cells. 

Golden hamsters rarely live longer than two years, a period which 
is much shorter t han the three to five years t hat Cochrane .(3) gave as 
the generally accepted incubation or latent period in human leprosy . 
It is doubtful t hat M. Zeprae, even in a highly susceptible anim al, 
would produce lesions any more rapidly t han inman ; therefore, in 
t he post-inoculation life span of hamsters, it was not reasonable to 
hope that gross lesions would develop. The objective, therefore, was 
to obtain, in an animal, evidence of infection that histologically could 
be compared with the early microscopic lesions in man. Histologically 
the earliest lesions in human leprosy are insignificantly mild and 
cytologically indeterminate, but even in the mild human lesions, 
bacilli are frequently found in the t iny nerves of t he skin (Fig. 1) . 

This report deals with the nerve lesions that have deyeloped in 
the dermal nerves of hamster ears many months following inoculation 
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with M. leprae. The results of 21 human to hamster experiments in 
301 anjmals are given. With the exception of a few anitnals killed 
to provide inoculum for passage to other hamsters, all died spontan
eously. 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

On t he basi::; of the geographic souJ'{'e of t he skin s[lecimcns the ex periments have been 
divided in to fou l' gI'OU[lS. All specimells were transported in t hermos bottle::; packed in wet 
ice. Except as noted a ll patients were clinically classified as lepromatous. 

GROUP I. One experi ment consist ing of 29 hamsters inoculated in September 1958 
with all inoculum prepared from skin specimens obtained from pat ients in the USPHS 
Hospital, Carvi lle, La. (in thermos bottle 24- 36 hours) . 

Gnoup H . Five experiments ca rried out in 46 hamsters inoculated in December 1958 
with skin ::;pecimens f!"Om patients in the Phili p[line::;, Cent ral Luzon Sanitarium.' One 
specimen was from a patient. clinically diagnosed borderline leprosy (approximat.ely 8 days 
in thermos bottle) . 

GROPP JJt. One experiment composed of 2':; hamsters inoculated in February 1959 
from a specimen obtained from a patient irl North CarolinaS (in thermos bottle 6 hours). 

GROUl' IV. Fourteen experiments started in March 1959. The specimens were 
from 10 patients in SU l'inamG (in thermos bottle 48 hours). One specimen wns f!"Om a patient 
clinically diagnosed borderline lepro"y. 

Preparation of inoculum.- Th e inoculum was prepared by homo
genizing the surgically removed skin specimens in an all-glass tissue 
grinder (Ten Broeck) and suspending the inoculum in physiologic 
saline. The bacilli in the inoculum were not counted, but the saline 
suspensions were evaluated by examining stained smears and estimat
ing the number of bacilli per oil immersion field. The inoculum gen
erally contained 10 to 50 bacilli per oil immersion field . The inocula
tions were made by one or two injections of 0.5 ml. each beneath the 
epidermis of the external ear (dorsal aspect) and 0.15 ml. into each 
testis. 

Bactel'iology.- Cultures on Loewenstein-Jensen medium were 
planted from the inoculum used in all of the human to animal experi
ments in t his group and for the animal to animal transfer experiments 
made later. In none of these were mycobacteria cultivated. The 
culture tubes were observed for a period of 4 months. 

Controls .- T o furnish a basis for histopathologic comparison of 
results, in the majority of experiments, groups of animals were 
similarly infected with inoculum that had been heated in boiling water 
for 20 minu tes. 

L ength oj experiments.- In these experiments the greater number of 
the hamsters survived more than 15 months post-inoculation and a 
few survived 20 to 26 months. 

Pathology.- Autopsies were made on all an imals. The parts 

• Specimens transported personally by Dr. Charles C. Shepard , Communicable Disease 
Center, Atlanta, Ga. 

'Patient of Dr. M. E. McCrae, Greensboro, N.C. 
6 Patients from Dr. S. J . Bueno de Mesqui ta, Paramaribo, Surin am. 
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1<'10. 1. Dermal nerve in indeterminate leprosy. Observe the small number of bacilli accom
pa nied by some increase in intraneurial nuclei. There was vcry mild round cell infilt ration about 
a few vessels and appendages in the dermis . ..... 

The correct diagnosis on this slide was made 8 years after the biopsy had been La ken and after 
the patient was admitted to a leprosarium with advanced lepromatous leprosy. On review of the 
slide made 8 ycars before with special attention to the small nerves, t he diagnosis of indetermi
nate leprosy was made. The original histopathologic diagnosis had been dcrmatitis , chronic, mild . 
AFIP Accession No. 320211. Neg. No. 59- 257. Fite-Fa raco stain . X 900. 

inoculated were rout inely studied histopathologically by he~natoxylin 
and eosin and acid-fast stains. In order to obtain uniform histo
pathologic sampling of the ears, immediately on removal from the 
animal they were placed between two peices of cardboard held to
gether by a paper clip. The ears thus fl attened were placed in Zenker 's 
formalin fixative. 

After fixation, from each of the uniformly flattened ears three strips 
of approximately 3 mm. width were taken transversely, the line of 
sectioning being parallel to the base of the ear. The strips from each 
ear were placed in a single paraffin block with a cut edge down. Rou
tinely, one hematoxylin and eosin and one Fite-Faraco stained slide 
were examined from each block. The histopathologic sampling, 
therefore, consisted of studying, for each ear, three sections taken at 
right angles to the skin surfaces and containing skin layers, striated 
muscle, and cartilage. Generally each section contained one or more 
cross, tangential, or longitudinal sections of small dermal nerves. 

RESULTS 

Withl heat-killed inoculum.- In control animals examined 12 
months post-inoculation bacilli were rarely demonstrated and when 
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present were usually poorly stained and within the giant cells and 
histiocytes that contained ground glass particles from the Ten Broeck 
all-gl ass t issue grinder. In none of the sections from the control 
animals was there int raneurial or perineurial involvement by bacilli . 
After one year in none of the control animals did t he heat-killed 
bacilli resemble in number, staining qualities, and morphology, the 
AI. lepme t hat were seen in the animals.inoculated with non heated 
bacilli . 

With nonheated inoculu1I1,,- In the histopathologic sections of ears 
from many animals in 20 of the 21 groups of hamsters inoculated with 
suspensions of nonheated bacilli , there were usually varying numbers 
of well stained bacilli located away from the site of the inoculation 
debris. Often these bacilli ,,,ere long and solid and frequently form ed 
intracellular globular masses and packet-like bundles within histio
cytes. 

N e1've involvement.- Invasion of nerves of t he ear by lVI. leprae 
was observed in 93 (30.9%) of the 301 hamsters in the 21 experiments. 
Positive results were obtained in some of the animals in 20 experi
ments of this group. In animals inoculated with material from t he 
patient from Surinam who was clinically diagnosed as having border
line leprosy no growth was observed, but very few bacilli had been 
observed in the inoculum prepared from the biopsy specimen obtained 
from this patient. In some nerves only a few bacilli were seen, but in 
others the intraneurial bacilli were very numerous and Vi'ere distri
buted in phagocytes throughout the nerves (Figs. 2 and 3). The 
nerve sheath cells were frequently involved (Fig. 4). 

Significance of nerve involvement.- Predilection of M. leprae for 
peripheral nerves is a characteristic feature of all forms of human 
leprosy. No other mycobacterium has been shown to have th is special 
preference. 'I'he nerve involvement seen in these experimental 
animals resembled very much that seen in lepromatous leprosy, in
asmuch as there was usually very little intraneurial cellular infiltrate, 
and some nerves were encircled by several layers of infected peri
neurial spindle celis, a feature commonly observed in lepromatous 
leprosy. The histopathologic reaction in the nerves resembled in 
many cases that seen in indeterminate or in the early stages of lepro
matous leprosy, but in some the degree of involvement equalled that 
seen in moderately advanced lepromatous leprosy. 

The predilection of 111. leprae to involve nerves as dernonstrated in 

FIG. 2. Photomicrographs or small nerve in ear or a hamster 23 Y2 months after inoculation 
with a suspension of M. Zeprae rrom a lepromatous skin lesion. A. Hematoxylin and eosin stain 
X 210. Observe the perin eurial sheathing that resembles t hat OCCUlTing in lepromatous leprosy. 
There is a sligh t increase in intraneurial nuclei . A Schauman n body is indicated b~' an alTOw. 
AFIP Neg. No. 61- 1704. B. A section similar to that shown in A, stained by the F ite-Faraco 
method. AFIP Neg. No. 61-1702. X 210. C. The num erous bacilli are well demonstrated in 
C, which is an enla rgement or the area outlined by the rectangle in B. AFJP Neg. No. Gl - 1706. 
X 755. 
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FIG . :l. A. I'hotomicrogra ph of Il('rve (hC'tll"C'(!n arro\\'s) in hams t.er ('ar n('ar cartilage. This 
spec imen \\'as f!'Om an animal killPcl 17 months aft.er inoculation \\'ith It sus pension pre pared from 
the C't1l1'l of ;1 hamskr that ha d heen inoculat.ed 2~ month , pn'viou,I.\· with a s lls pension of human 
mntc ria l. Ol)spr\'(' thC' numerous int.ranC'urinl hacilli. AFIP '\('g. :\To. G3- 2025. FitC'-Fan t(·o 
sin in . X 21;5. B. lI iglH'r magnifieatilln (X 850) of a part of IWI'V(' shllll"n in A. AF II' " Pg. 
No. G3 2026. 
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20 of these 21 expcriments was in distinct contrast to the behavior of 
t he "Nq" mycobacterium in the ears of hamsters (2) . This cult ivable 
mycobacterium, obtained from the skin of patients with lepromatous 
leprosy showed no tendency to invade nerves. 

I noculation of the testes.- In the foregoing groups of experiments 
t he testes were regularly inoculated, but histopathologic sections taken 
from each testis yielded no evidence of lesions 01' multiplication of 
111. tepm e. After one year ground glass Tesidue from the '-r en Broeck 
grinder could still be found in the testis, but the fcw bacilli obsen 'cd 
were poorly stained and granular. In a few animals, howe\'er, several 
oil immersion field s of the tunica vaginalis contained histiocytes filled 
with well stained intact bacilli. 

Transfer experiments of ~L leprae hamster to hamster.- A natural 
sec'ond step in these transmission experiments was the transfer of 
11[. leproe from the small lesions in the hamster ears to the ears and 
foot pads of other hamsters. Because lesions transferred were micro
scopic, in order to han 'est the bacilli entire ears, including cartilage 
and cpidermis, were homogenized. These transfers were usually made 
12 to 24 months a fter the human to hamster inoculation , and 
the hamster to hamster transfers were made after similar time 
interval:-;. 

Final evaluation has not been made of the attempts to produce in 
the hamsters, by continued hamster to hamster passage (at 12 to 24 
month intervals), an infection with A1. Zeprae. In some of the experi
ments, a second hamster to hamster transfer has been carried out 
successfully. 

The usual method for accomplishing these transfer experiments 
was that of homogenizing in saline the ear of a hamster and , with that 
suspension , inocul ating the ears of 10 or more hamster '. Because the 
miC'roscopic lesions in the hamsters' ears were small, thc number of 
bacilli in t he suspension used for the hamster to hamster transfers has 
been small , frequentl y being only one or two in 10 to 20 oil immersion 
fields. T'herefore, in the transfer experiments, the number of bacilli 
in the inoculum was considerably smaller than in the original suspen
sions made directly from infected human skin. In the transfer ex
periments the bacilli frequently appeared to be very well preserved 
and some were long and solidly stained, but the infection generally 
was not as extensive as had occurred in the ears of animals that were 
inoculated directly from human lesions. 

Although in some of the hamster to hamster transfer experiments 
intraneurial invasion by M. Zeprae has been observed in a few animals, 
and growth of bacilli in some groups has been sustained for more than 
5 years, it is doubted if, by the present methods, a well establ ished 
infection due to M. leprae wilI'be regularly rcproducible in the ears by 
rcpeated hamster to hamster passages so as to furnish a satisfactory 
experimental model. Unless some way can be found for enhancing 
the growth of AI. Zeprae in an animal a susceptible animal must be 
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found that has a life span much longer than that of the hamster if 
macroscopic lesions are to be obtained. 

SUMMAR Y 

In 21 experimental groups of hamsters human leprosy material 
was inocul ated in to the ears and testes . Using nerve invasion by acid
fast bacilli as a cri terion of growth, positive resul ts were obtained in 
20 groups and in 93 (30.3% ) of 301 hamsters inocul ated wi th non
heated suspension of lVI. leprae. Histopathologically the nerve lesion 
u.'ual ly resembled t hose seen in indeterminate and early lepromatous 
leprosy, but in some sections the severi ty of the nerve lesion was 
comparable to t hat seen in moderately advanced lepromatous leprosy. 

In these groups of experiments there was no evidence that growth 
of M . lepnte occurred within the testis, but occasionally it appeared 
that mild grmvth was occurring in the tuni ca vaginalis. 

No growth was obtained on Loewenstein-Jensen medium planted 
with the inoculum from patients or from the ears of hamsters that 
were used in the transfer experiments, hamster to hamster. 

It was concluded that the infection of dermal nerves of hamsters 
by non cult ivable acid-fast bacilli furnishes evidence that , although 
very mild , the lesions obtained in the ears of hamsters inoculated with 
material from human leprosy are due to infection with M . Zeprae. 

R ESUMEN 

E I materia l prO\'enienle de lepra hu man[L fue inoculada en Ills o re ja ,; y te .. ;t,lculos Ii 2 1 
grupos experimen tairs de hamster~. Usalldo la in vasion nerviosa por haci lo.-; ac ido -a lcoh ol
r esi stenl e~ eOl1\o crite rio de r recim ien to. fuero n obtenidos resul tados positivo;; en 20 g;ru pos .v 
en 93 (30.:3 %) de 301 hamsters inoeulaclos CO il suspensi6n no eale ll tada de .\'1 . lepmf. Hislo
patoI6I!; i('amente las lesione,.; ne rv iosas u;;lIa lmen te recuerdan aq lle llas que ."'e \'en cn la lepm 
indetermi nad a y lepromatosa trmpra na, pe ro en a lguna,; secciones la "everi d ad de la le"i6n 
del nervio e.-; ('om parable a aq ue lla,; que se VE' n en las l epra~ le promal'os:t'i modcra ment,(' 
avanzadas. 

En este g rupo de experimen tos, no hu bo e \' idencia de que e l .1[. lepme creciera d en t ro d e 
los testfc ulos, pero ocasionalmente pa recla que un crecimien to moderarlo e .. ,tuv iera ocurriend o 
('n la ttlnica vagina li". 

No fue obtenido rrecimien to en el med io d e Loewenstein-J ensen implantado con el 
inocu lum de pacien tes 0 de las orejas de los hamsters que fueron usados e ll 10" exper i men to,~ 
de transfereneia, hamster a hamster . 

Se ('oncluye que la infecci6n d c 10" nervio~ derm i l'o~ de 10'; hamste r" por bae ilo~ l1e ido
a l (;oh ol - rcs i sten te~ n o cul t ivable .. ;, provee la evidene ia que, a un que mu,\' moderada , Itt,; 
lesion c,; obtenidas en l a~' orejas de los ha m>: tcr" inoe u l a.do~ con materia l prO\'eniente de lepm 
human a, ~on debido. a la infecci6n con .If . /epr(le. 

FIG . 4. A. Sma ll dcr mal ncrvc (betwccn a lTows) of hamster 17 mont hs post-inoculation with 
.1/ . lew ae from huma n lesion. Observc t hc bacill i in t he' pcrincurium and within t he nerve . F ite
Famco "tain . X 850. AFJ P Neg. No. 03- 2033. B. A par t of same ncrvc X 1350. ] n th is ncrve 
hoth perin curial a nd in trane'm ia l cells arc involved . Note t hat t he in tntllC'uria l involvement is 
gn!ate'r ad jacent to t he segment of perineur ium wi t h man.v baci lli . This i'ea t m e suggests t hat 
t he bnr'i lli ga in C'd entrancC' to t ill' in tmnC'Ul'ia l t issue 1 hrough t he pC'l'ineur ium . AF rp Neg. No. 
63 -2032. 
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Du materiel de leJ)re humaille a ete inocule dans les oreilles et dans les test icules d'une 
serie de hamsters repartis en 21 groupes experimentaux. L'invasion des nerfs pal' des bacilles 
aciclo-resistants etant prise comme critere de croissance, des resultats positifs ont ete obtenus 
dans 20 groupes et chez 93 (30.3 %) des 301 hamsters inocules avec une suspension de Ill . 
leproe qui n'avait pas ete passee a la chalem . Histopathologiquement, les lesions nerveuses 

- ressemblaient habi tuellement a celles notees dans la lepre incleterminee ou clans la leprc 
Iepromatcuse precoce. Neanmoins, dans certaiues coupes la gravite cle la lesion nerveuse 
etait comparable a celie observee clans la lepre lepromateuse modcrcment avancce. 

11 n'y a pas eu, dans oer:; groupes d 'expcrience, cI 'eviclence permetta nt de croire a une 
croissance cle M. leprae clans les testicule. A I'occasion, toutefois, il est apparu qu'une 
croissavce faihle prenait place dans Ia tunica vaginalis. 

Aucune croissance n'a ete ohtenue ur milieu de Loewenstein-.Jeu en ensemence avec Ull 

inoculat provenant, de malades ou d 'oreilles cle hamsters ulilistss dans les passages expcri
men taux ent re hamsters. 

II a ete conclu que I'infection oes nerfs du derme chez les hamsters pal' des bacille;;; 
aCloo-resista,nts non cul tivables fourni t la preuve que les lesions obtenues au ni veau des 
or'eilles de ces anirnalLx inocules avec du materiel de lepre humaine, quoi quelles soient t res 
miuimes, sont dues it une infection par M . /eprae. 
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